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TP'11|| Shorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.

Boosting Coal Prices
Cl uie Coffee! Coffee!a "

mEvery Mildmayitc and in fact all in 
Ontario, are interested in the despatch
es from Washington which announce 
that the United States Government has 
found indications of illegal manipulation 
of coal prices. It is syd that dealers 
are witholding fuel from the market and 
making as high as $150 on a carload of 
anthracite. Such returns are exasper
ating to house-holders who are paying 
from 19 to »10 a ton. As the people of 
Ontario depend entirely upon the Am
erican mines for their coal they are help
less so far as regular prices is concern
ed They should, however, benefit if a 
reduction in quotations is f -eed across 
the line. * It is not Id.ely that the 
scarcity and dearness of labor., wholly 
Accounts for existing prices. One abuse 
is the control of mines an.1 railways by 
the same groups of capitalists, who 
have a double opportunity to get the 
better of the public.

IF BETTER CLOTHES : 
WERE POSSIBLE

gar -,Have you tried our Queen Coffee 
at 30c per lb.

We are selling more every day. 
There's a reason

Also No.,7 Rio at 25c per lb- 
Java and Mocha at 40c per lb-

Present Offering in Shorthorns:
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In<^^edRam Lambs by Imported sire.
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would make them. " 
T) We are pfepared to stand w 
wjjX firmly on the platform of this b 
/jf§ business: That dollar for » 

dollar MASTER BUILT t 
Clothes are the best value b 

I in Canada.

—we

JAS. G-. THOMSON T

Shorthorn Cattle

Tea! Tea! A-nêrs of the Silver Medal at Great 
!Çi Exhibition for the past two

S'Win 
Northc 
years.

Choice young stock of 
hand for sale.

|
H

Green Japan at 30, 35 and 30c 
Extra choice Ceylon Green at 40c 

Choice Black Tea at 35c 
Fancy Orange Fehoe Black at 40c
Also Salada, Red Rose and Lyp- 

ton’s Teas

both sexes on
y

-Everywhere you*will a 
find men who value their

P < mm
Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
appearance wearing

Z*--Zuber Gets Light Sentence

A Lailey-Trimble 
Master Built 

Clothes

Tony Zuber, the West Ward teamster 
who was found guilty by a Jury at the 

December sessions for attempted 
Dr. R. T. Porter, the old-

c). A. WILSON. M D
late

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON blackmail on 
est medical practitioner of Walkerton, 
received a surprisingly light sentence for 
the nature of his crime, on Friday last, 
when Judge Greig sentenced him to 
only five days in the Walkerton jail and 

fine of 850 for this most loath- 
Zubcr. who is a widower 

liberties

Postum Cereal at 15and 25c per
) University 
o! Ccn^y°J .boxH0NM°Æc.?rSoSUltJp3ri-

—not by accident, because such men do not 
buy blindly. ^

They .are built to measure for men who 
set out deliberately to make every dollar 
they spend for clothes do full duty.

Why don’t you come in today and look 
the styles approved for this season s 
and inspect the handsome array of 

fabrics selected from the world s markets ?

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Instant Postum a t 50« per tin 
Kellog's Bfinket at 25c per tin

to pay a 
some offence.
accused the doctor <*l t.w i

his housr- I, vpi-r, Mrs. limn 
menacing letter dc- 

thc physician knavely

DR. L. DOERI NO With
llvlwig, anddentist mildmay

Extra Fancy California Navels at 
; ip and 500 per doz-

Fancy Dried Peaches 15c per lb- 
Choice New Prunes at i3c and 

i5c per lb

»spatchcd tc 
threatening him unless he came at once 

As the doctor’s wife held 
the Zuber

a*

smmrhI
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month.

and settled.
a mortgage for about 8200 on 
property. Mr. David Robertson, K. C., 
in his address to the Jury, said the 
whole ordinance looked like a "frame-up 

possession of that mortgage.
in the town

over
wear

Ito get
As o' l*2r respectable 
had also been informed that they had 
assaulted the house keeper and the 
usual request made t o “come and settle, 
the operating of the settlement idea

scale. In
No GuessWcrk. was

Highest market values paid for Producebeing attempted on quite a 
passing sentence on Zuber for his 
offence against the doctor, the Judge 
severely scored the prisoner for his con
duct, and said that as a doctor had to 

out of homes in the practise 
accusation

Terms-Cash or Produce — . .

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELif; Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses< is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. . -A '

go in and
of his profession, such an 
against him might badly damage his 
business and was a most serious affair. 
The prisoner, the Judge continued, had 
appeared quite willing to ruin another s 
reputation to make money easy.-Her- 
uld-Times.

- THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
GENERAL MERCHANTSnothing to let. ug 

examine your eyes.
P. O. BOX 335It costs you

PHONE 20.If you are suffering from 'head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. W c lit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Price*: Moderate.

(I

A Slick Trick.
n CREAM 

WANTED
r

woman muffledSaturday afternoon, a 
up to the eyes, for it was a very cold day 
drove up in front of one of the town 
stores, and seeing a man walking by on 
the sidewalk asked him to be kind enough 
t0 tell the clerk to come out for two 
baskets of butter. The clerk coming out 
the woman stated that she had ' « o bis-
kets of butter for Mr.------  1 Kitchen-

c er (the clerk has forgotten the man s 
* name, but that does not make any diff

erence), who was going home on the 
four o'clock train and would he (the clerk) 
mind advancing her the price of the but- 

from Kitchener would pay

C. / FOX
\J<7 aikertonJewhller 

& Optician During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ 1 will start.

was

I We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet 

, at the highest market price.

, VVe Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned^ 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 

Write for cans to-day.

SPRING TERM 
at the

sour,

I s

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO ■

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students urc admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

ter, and man 
for it when he called. Clerk went to the 
cutter and took the two baskets ef butt- 
er into the store, weighed them and 
brought the woman out 812 for the butt- 

About train time, the1 mer, thirty pounds.
from Kitchener not having called

for the butter, the clerk began to get 
anxious and thought lie would look into 
the baskets. He removed the top paper 
and saw pound prints nicclj wrapped in 
dairy, but on taking out one of the prints 
discovered that it was tallow instc „d of 

Tallow is nine cents a pound,
had made 89.30 on the

PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH

I C. A. PLUMING, F.C.A. 
i PRINCIPAL G. D.FLEMING,

For itojrs SECRETARY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dany Ic 

Cream. Write for prices ;tnd terms.

H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
butter.
and the woman 
transaction, less lhe price of the two 

The clerk has given up looking 
for the. man from Kitchener, but is still 
peering into the faces of the women 
from the farm, trying to recognize the 

who sold him tallow and called

baskets.R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAY TON

rfïtirfcIssue j — 11 Book.

>
Auctioneer for Wellington, woman

Reasonable rates nnd|jt butter. — Rodney Mercury.Licensed 
Grey and Bruce, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arranguncnts 

be made at tins ollicc. FREE!1While there is still considerable talk 
about the transfer of the County seat 

from Kitchener to 
has yet been tale

■L* 7,
of Waterloo County Address a postcard to us nou) 

and receive by return mail a 
cony of bur new illustrated So-

catalogue of Garden, -r* 
Flower and I' icld Seeds, Root vv 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

Notice to Creditors ®Galt, no definite action
on. Diffeien \v.,ys of gutting the G jv-

take ae'.i.m arc being oiscusF-ernment to 
ed. Some people even go as far ..s to 

th .t Sont ■ Waterloo withdraw 
VV neiloo : mot)'. I editing that

In the matter of the F.state of the I t,
Joseph Meyer the elder, hit- of •
Township of C|irrnk in in, wounly 
Bruce, Fanner, Dei eased.

suggest 
From
the conduct of ill. people of Ixitchi nei 
the county town, l„ n t only bringing 
discredit to the Jiscr'cJit to the mumci 
pality, but may also east a had reflection 
on the whole county.

0> SPECIAL —We will aha 0
K-

,m,l „tlwr. h.vlo« el..,„. 1 . î .

bb
tSSâbëf r- 
SSfsKïSfS^li..-
notice.

send you free a packet (value 
/ 5c) o/ our choice ^

q Copy for the next Telephone Directory 'îççtta- 
closes on the above date!

Ç Order your

<fc 4

Giant Flowering ® 
Carnation .o0teiephone^nout, "eo'that

will be in the new issue!
seriousFrozen water pipes caused a

the residence of Tony Nich- 
madc to light

explosion at
ol, when an attempt was

the stove blew to pice-

your name 
q Report changes required t0,pur Local 

Manager to-day.

0 ‘This carnation is a great favor- 
it. ; the flowers are large and (>. )

plants are easily prop.igai,-1 from liicm.liy cuttings, ‘pipings or layering.

Send /or our catalogue end learn of our other valuable premiums.

Ciant Flnvwfing CarrVion
the kitchen rang 
rs, being driven with such force as to 

Nobodv was nearhr,l
.«id penetrate the ceiling, 

enough the st, vêlât the moment 
injured. Giutlum; caught fire in the 
kitchen but ttie fire was soon under con
trol. The effects of tne explosion

artieles being smash-

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.to be 18 0

6) ;j LONDON 
> CANADA^ Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited

mm®®
CXTHF.RINK MKYKI- 
RUOKNK K VNTZ 
LAWltUNCE 8LHNVUB

were V «fete. .
:_. : L \ . m®®®® ® ®®®®®®®®felt in every room, 

cd all through the house.Executor*
, this 30th day of Decern her,‘ Du ted at Formosa
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